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SUM{ARY
This  thes is  descr ibes some aspects  o f  the ch lor inat ion o f
benzene into monochlorobenzene.
The greater part of al- l  industr ial ly produced- monochloroben-
zene is mad.e by means of the chlorination of l iqLl id. benzene.
In  th is  process i ron t r ich lor id-e  is  used-  as a  cata lys t .  Th is
is formed- in the reactor by reaction of chlorine with iron
r ings.
The lower the chlorination rate is, the smaller the percent-
age of higher chlorinated" benzenes wil l  be.
It  is a commonly accepted fact that the materials used- in
the industr ial process have to be very careful ly d.r ied. in
ord-er to ensure a satisfactory conversion rate. I t  has ap-
peared. from laboratory research, on the other hand-, that
small  traces of water speed- up this kind. of reaction. We ex-
pected- ,  therefore,  that  the best  react ion ra te  might  be ob-
tained. somewhere in the range of very low concentrat ions of
water .
I t  was our main intention to try and. determine guanti tat ive-
1y this inf luence of traces of water on the reaction rate.
l le also wanted. to gain a better insight into the several
process steps appearing in the absorption of chlorine from
the gas into the l iqr id- phase and. in the d.esorption of
hyd.rochloric acid- the other way rouJrd.
In ord-er to irnd.erstand- this complex reaction system it  bras
absolu te ly  essent ia l  to  analyse the k inet ics  o f  the ch lor i -
nation reaction camied out in a homogeneous l iguid phase
consist ing of reacti-on components. We used. iron tr ichloride
and, iodine as catalysts. Although not appl ied- industr ial ly,
iod.ine has been analysed. because we were looking for a cat-
alyst the activi ty of which is not affected by traces of
water .
The kinetic analysis mad.e by other scientists have either
produced. contrad-ictory results or are of l i t t le use to us
because the mixture of benzene a^nd. monochlorobenzene was not
employed as a solvent.
The kinetic relat ions d-escribed. in chapter three have been
d.etermined. either by measuring the d.ecrease of the chlorine
concentrat ion with t imer or by measuring the r ise in temper-
ature in a small ,  st imed. reactor, well  isolated and. contin-
uous ly  fed- .  I t  is  poss ib le  to  keep the qual i ty  o f  the
I J U
catalyst constant using this reactor for the analysis of the
cata ly t ic  act iv i ty  o f  i ron t r ich lor id .e ;  more so,  in  fac t ,
than in  a  (semi- )  U* tchwise operate ,J .  reactor .
We determined for  both cata lys ts  to  what  extent  the ch lor i -
nat ion ra tes depend.  on the concent ra t ion o f  the components
taking part in the reaction.
The reaction rates measured. when using iron tr ichlorid.e can
be explained by assuming that a monocomplex of iron tr ichlo-
r id"e and- water j-s the catalyt ical ly act ive cornpound.. The part
o f  i ron t r ich lor id .e  present  as the monocomplex is  largest
when the molecular rai io of water and. i-ron tr ichlorid"e is
one.  When th is  ra t io  increases the cata ly t ic  act iv i ty  wi l l
go down rapi-d-Iy because the monocomplex wil l  be converted.
into higher hyd-rates.
Th is  asser t ion is  c lose ly  bound up wi th ,and is  suppor ted by,
the evid-ence found- by d.etermini-ng part of the phase d-iagram
FFeC13-H2O-HC1.  I t  appeared,  that  on ly  the monocomplex is
properly soluble in benzene. The higher hyd-rates, on the
other  hand. ,  are  a lmost  complete ly  inso lub le ,  a l though the i r
so lub i l i ty  is  increased-  when Lrydroch lor ic  ac id-  is  present .
We see,  therefore,  that  a  smal l  t race of  water  i -s  essent ia l
for  the preparat ion o f  a  cata ly t ica l ly  act j -ve so lu t ion o f
j , ron t r ich lor id-e .  Only  too eas i ly ,  however ,  so rmrch water
may be d-rawn from the air or otherwj-se that higher hydrates
o f  i r on  t r i ch lo r i d .e  w i l l  p rec ip i t a te  ( t f r e  so -ca l1ed  "po i son -
ing"  o f ,  the cata lys t  ) .
We are now in  a  pos i t j -on as a  resu l t  o f  the researches done,
to  prepare cata lys t  so lu t ions o f  reproduc ib le  act i -v i ty  and.
l o  n r p r l i  n t  -  f a ' i  r ' l  v  á . í r í l 1 r a . ï . e l  - .  * h a  n h l  n - i n a t i O n  f a t e  W h e nw v v r J  t  u r r e  v r r r v r  r f i
using i ron t r ich lor id .e  as a  cata lys t .
ir . Ie have not been able to demonstrate the mutual depend-ence
of  ch lor inat ion ra tes and the quant i t ies  o f  water  in  the
react ion med. ium wheniod, ine was used_.  A compound_ of  iod ine
and- chlorine, most probably ICI formed. in a equíl ibr ium
r a r  n *  i  n n  i  a  * 1 . a  e  n *  i  r r o  n a  r f  O f  t h e  e a . f  a . l  v S t  
.
v r f v  w v v r  v v  } r e r  v  v f  v r r v  v q v q l J
In  mix tures o f  benzene and.  monochlorobenzene the ch lor ina-
t ion ra te  o f  benzene is  h igher  than in  pure benzene.
Both kind-s of catalyst have been employed. when we carr j-ed.
out the chlorination reaction i-n a bubble column, cf .  Chap-
ter  { .  Gaseous ch lor ine is  add-ed to  th is  type of  reactor  and
i t  has to  ' l i sso lve in to  the l iqu id  phase to  get  the react ion
star ted.  Hyd. roch lor ic  ac id formed.  dur ing the react ion desorbs
from the reaction med.ium,
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When we ad"d- iron tr ichl-orid-e catalyst as a solut ion to the
bubbl-e column, the reactor can be manipul-ated in such a way
(Uy al ing the ad-d-ed benzene with the gaseous hyd-rochloric
acid.) that only the water combined- with the iron tr ichlorid-e
remains in the reaction med-ium. Great catalyt ic act ivi ty is
achieved, in this way. The conversion rates measured seam to
be h igher  than those pred- ic ted"  in the k inet ic  re la t ions.  The
confidence Ínterval-s of the two measurements overlap however.
When, in the bubble column, the catalyst is formed- from iron
r ings in  the reactor  i tse l f ,  as  is  the case in  the indust r ia l
production, the phenomena then observed- can almost complete-
ly be erplained by means of the kinetic relat ions and. the
lcrowled-ge obtained. by d.etermining part of the phase diagram
B-FeCI3-H2O-HCt.
As the reaction system in the bubble column is practical ly
the.same as the one used"  in  indust ry ,  i t  j -s  now poss ib le  to
explain the catalyst formation and- the d-epend-ence of the
ch lor inat ion ra te  on t races of  water  in  the la t ter .
When iod-ine is used. as a catalyst in the bubble column the
actual reaction rates appear to be about f ive t imes as high
as the ones pred-icted- from the kineti-c measurements. No
simple erplanation can be offered" for this d. iscrepancy.
The solubi l i ty of chlorine in benzene saturated with hyd-ro-
ch lor ic  ac id .  appears  to  be at  least  tw ice the so lubÍ l i ty ,
known from the l i terature on the subject, in benzene con-
taining no hyd,rochloric acid..
When chlorine is absorbed- the hyd-rochloric acid- which d-esorbs
andtheevaporating benzene may very probably cause gas phase
res i s tance .
The cooperation of the mixing in the l iquid. phase and the
chemica l  react ion is  an unknown factor .  I t  is  imposs ib le ,
because of  these three factors ,  to  determine f rom the mea-
sured- quanti t ies the mass transfer coeff icients of absorption
of  ch lor ine in to  benzene.
More work has to be d.evoted. to each of these three points.
General ly the reaction components are separated. in one or
more d is t i l la t ion co lumns i -n  order  to  obta in  pure monochlo-
robenzene. In the recti fying chlorination, as d.escribed. in
Chapter  5 ,  react ion and d. is t i l la t ion are concent ra ted-  in  one
apparatus. We checked- the useful-ness of this procedure in
the chlorinations carr i .ed. out in dist i l lat ion columns.
Over the chlorine supply, about halfway the column, the
chlorination reaction takes pIace. Benzene and- monochloro-
benzene are separated- in the bottom half of the column, the
st r ipper .
t J .
Due to the fact that there is a minirru.m heteroazeotrope for
benzene and. water, the ever present traces of water gather
at the top of the column. I t  is ind-ispensable for satisfac-
tory, reproducible catalyst formation that there are iron
r ings jus t  beneath the top cooler .
Both when iron tr ichlorid.e is ad.d-ed- as a sol-ut ion i-n benzene
and. when i t  is formed" in the column from iron r ings,decompo-
sit i-on reactions wil l  take place in the str ipper and- a larger
quanti ty of d. ichlorobenzene wil l  consequently be formed..
When iodine is added- as a càtalyst i t  reacts with the chlo-
r ine prebent giving iod-ochlorine. This component has a vola-
t i l i ty somewhere between those of benzene aÍrd. monochloroben-
zene and accumulates therefore at a given height in the
column. This i-s a suspend-ed. catalyst. Unfortunately,however,
the appl icat ion o f  iod- ine enta i ls  the format ion of  cons id-er -
able quanti t j -es of by-products. The bottom product contained"
so nmch iod ine that  i t  d -oesfnt  seem feas ib le  to  mainta in  the
chlorination reaction with iod-ine for a longer period. with
only one d-ose of catalyst.
To apply the recti fying chlorination with ar5r success i t  is
therefore necessary to f ind a catal-yst having i ts boi l ing
point near the one of benzene, glving no equil ibr ium reaction
with chlorine and" which is preferable not susceptible to
t races of  water .
In the f inal chapter considerations on the choice of a reac-
tor for industr ial- use are elaborated. into a d.esign for a
reactor; a l imited number of bound"ary cond-it j -ons were taken
into account. This d-esign, a bubble column, appears to agree
reasonably well  with the reactor d.eveloped empir ical ly in
industry.
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